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HALIFAX HOTEL,

> largest ami most commodi- 
of Halifax, and being Con

i'. nnnveniAnt. tor 'ris Hotel Is the lai
ou» In the clty of l,____....

trally situated will be found most copveniènt tor 
business men and tourists.

HENRY HESSLEIN, Proprietor 
Halifax, 12th August. dw3m

Dominion hotel,
QUELPH.

JOHN BUNYAN begs to inform his friendsand 
the public tliat he lias leased the above Ho- 

«OT.ln the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNEL-ST., 
a few doors above Hieinbotham’s Drug Store and 
immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe's Seedstore. 
There is a good stable attached to the house,with 
good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. The best oflfcjuoisand 
cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda- 

• tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates. 
Guelph, Jul> 18th. dwly

American house,
BOSTON, HI ASS. 

«The largest first-class Hotel in New England,, 
offers to Tourists, Families and thetravellir.gpub- 
lic, accommodations and conveniences superior 
to any other hotel in the city. During the past 
season additions have been made of .; amorous 
suits of apartments, with bathing rooms. Water 
closets, &c.. attached; one of Tutts* magnificent 
passenger elevators, the best ever constructed, 
conveys guests to the upper story of the house in 
one minute ; the entries have been newly and rich
ly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly re
plenished and furnished, making it in all its" ap
pointments, equal to any hotel in the country.— 
Telegraph Office, Billiard Rooms and Cafe on the 
lirst tlooi.
Aug 18 do flm LEWIS RICE & SON, Prop’rs

0ANADA HOUSE,

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
QUELPH, ONTARIO.

H. MARRIOTT
BEGS to Inform the citizens of Guelph and the 

travelling public that he has started a 
Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong's 

Blacksmith's Shop, Macdonnell Street, where no 
can supply
Saddle Horses,

Horses and Buggies-
Commercial Waggons

At the shortest notice. Also, a large

PLEASURE WAGGON!
FOR PIC-N1CS.

Guelph,10th dure

(1ASTLE GARDEN SALOON

Anglo-American Hotel
FOR SALE.

THIS HOTEL is the only flrst-clas.1 buUd’ng !
that lies on the line of [lie Grand Trunk Riil- 

way between Toronto and London. It is 130 feet 
long by 45 feet in width, 3 stories high and of cut 
stone ; 12 and 11 feet between ce’Mngs ; cellar . jU 
size of building, 10 feet deep. Also atone 1 lichen 
40 x 24, with a cistern that holds over 1000 ban els 
of water. It is situaied in the besc bus*ness part 
of the Town, and isdirectly o .pofile the pioposed 
site of the new Union Pasjj^igee Siaiioi o" the 
Great Western f nd C>an<rT ./Jk Ra:l*3>s. It is 
the only flrst-clnss building /iio a n i bft fS<jpable 
of do ng a ti'st-cljl's buynie:-^ Tne haTViins 
through the centreof^he malnbvildmg ; the lLo ns 
aie wel. ventilated and-aqjre'l i the ho.* ed-'. k.— 
The furniture is n?a*ly né v, 1m i3beei pinches- 
td only four years ago, and wPl e solu at a v.iill
ation. ') no e is a stone suable opable of p'ford
ing accommodation for 100 lion ; we" r landed 
r id : jcs through to i :c back str-et.

A Capital Farm.
Likewise there is a farm of 90 acres of the Lust 

land in the county, and the best cultivated, and 
w ill produce more per acre this season than any 
farm of its size in this county. Three barns anil 
feeding stable and lug house are on the f • m. Also 

mining spring creek, and other springs that 
never “ il. The fences are of board and new. The 
farm is l. 'd ont in ten acre fields. All t.ie farm 
implements are new, and will be sold if desired a.

MARKET SQUARE

_ CALFDONIA SPRINGS,
Near L'Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pie ;- 

eott, Ontario,—By A. M, F. GI AN ELL) 
mnis elegant and fashionable fliat-c'ass Hotel, JL with accommodation of a superior order for 
over two hundred pertons. will be open loi* the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next. The 
House is fitted up in the first style, and is roplele 
with every acceeso-y demanded by mode) n ideas 
of conro't and conyeniencc. The Halls and Lob
bies aie spacious, the Public Rooms fir Lad’cs 
and Gentlemen elegantly ilaiahed, tie J’livao 
Ap.ii meats comfortable and convenient, r.'l lof." 
and we” vcni”ated, and newly furbish'd n a 
handsome maunsr. The Hot and .Cold Ba i s are 
verj numerous In a wing specially a 1 ranged ’or 
them, and constantly supplied wltn the Mine..'I 
Waters from the Spri igs, oy costly Etcm r-’mi • 
mg engines. To meet the requhornents of ail, 
without interfering with the repose m" any, the 
arrangements for in-door amusements r.re con-; 
lined vo a sepaiate bv'ldi ig* specially erected fur 

ywpose, containing a 'spacioas BaU E vvn, 
tiilVard Room, Bowling AMey, and oiher *" -c- 
mp" s. The KaVne, White Surplmr, and tics 
ijp. ings arc but fifty yards from .he house.

Cha.gcs un,ro; inly mode a e.
For furiher information, nleasc add'ess

A. M. F.G1ANELLI.Proprietor,Montreo’

tvs- one in tm..
Statistics show that One in every Ten of the en

tire population meets with an Accident

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subset iber begs to inform the public that 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

of yea-s, and has refitted it in a very sunerioranu 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
of * he patronage or the public.

THE BAR
W il be supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the iable withal the dc'icae.iesoftiu___

on. In fact no expense will be spared i o make is 
a Irst-classestablishment.

^LUNCHEON !
Every day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc Dinner and Supper parlies provided 

I short 11 (Nice,at reasonable charger.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commereia Hotel, Whitby

I GOD SA VE THE QUEEN.
Guelph Jan. 29, IStiS. do

iuation.

First-Class LIVERY

Siting Sterrtqg.
OFFICE:...................MACDONNELL STREET

MONDAY EV'NG, OCT. 26,1868.

Local News.
Reno and Anderson were delivered up, 

and taken over to the States on Saturday 
evening.

A boy named Smith, sixteen years of 
age, was arrested at Fergus the other 
day, for stealing a pa;- of boots from 
Cook’s Hotel, Flora.

A car, loaded with flour, took fire on 
the Grand Trunk a few days ago,and was 
burnt up with its contents. The engine- 
driver was discharged.

STABLE.
A V o, tl" 0 is in connection w.tli the ho e' a 

I *ve*y S. .o'e, one of the be.it 'n Oni 1 Io,of 11 c? 1 
ho ses,I'o'-' r ,he only li st-class bus'aeus in .0. 1 
and i 'il vo .b'y s.i.qr.s.ii r '' o.lic s.

As vie 1 pi et • is le.'nlii j i om bus -( she 
ofiers tO t’nr jmWc a property, endvj-i ;,:s of 
wn: îhiîie seldom e 'joyed bv one maa sn un • ness 
The who'e \x '1 be sold witbo •, c -t .-e i\- V 1 
three months, either Vic nus'ness si - itely, r • 
the whole propc.cy as may oe ; ; i d i">o.i i )s- 
the pu-chnse •.

Teri s—For the hotel proj ;u ty, hr1 %< i do a v 
will be required, the remu:"de" to be p !1 !n s : 
yearly insta1 neats, or ici per cent, pcl cT 
1110 second Ini'" if paid ot f re ofte'e.

JAM e S O'N i, P o • o 
Guelph, Aug. LX w .7

Debentures of the corporation of the 
\ Ullage of Fergus, issued for the erection 
of the Drill Shed, and representing 
$2,500 have been disposed of for $2,400.

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS
tiring ay.' -rly Pnli'-y^n ,

THE TRAVELLERS

INSURANCE CO Y,

G A 3D .
To Friends & Strangers.
AFTER an experience of over four years in sel

ling the New York Uivon Piano Company's 
Pianos, (made under the direction of J. P. Hale 

at the corner of loth Avenue anil30th Street,New 
York.) with the. instruments of some of the oilier 
leading manufacturers, we have decided to drop 
nV others and confine our soles to the

Union Pianos!
Coing fully sntiSfiod, ruU» havhiK srSd ever 800 

Of these splendid ir- uments fin Ne\V Yfrlfr C1 ■- 
diiinatt and St. JÇiottis. that they afc tSelfinest 
tonéd and most dnrar.ie Pittnos now rmtde. They 
have given us and our, agents less trouble than 
a»v Pianos we have ever dealt in, and we would 
nit iiu both• dealers and e.ustoinera to try ti-.nn in 
preference to any other now made. Tnrv are 
Svl i RiOA IXSIT.VMEXTS.

PP' •■? r.llL

'IF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Assets, over One Million.

AVo.’.t 5.t Ù0 of the a love 1" "**os r e no via use

hand at ihe s 
Mi a(v. Ct,«‘li,h at 'll ,'PV Celt, 
tcod'inr j .cd ">s, u nea.s. A'- > 
cleors rml ra./'-t O’ jans.

LA
FOR THE MILLION.

MEDICAL HALL!

►

My Satire Land.
[Mr. James Gay requests ue to publish the fol

lowing as his latest and best effusion, and to in
form his many friends that tbs early frost has not 
yet uinped his poetic blossoms.]

England, old England,
My home I love so well,

I never can forget thee 
When 1 think on the Old Church Bells.

On returning to my birth place,
That home 1 love so well,

It made the tears run freely 
At the sound of the Old Chmch Bells.

Twenty-six years from my home,
My home I loved so well, 

it made my hear! rejoice 
At the sound of the Old Church Be’'s.

la Plymouth Town of high renown,
That place I kimw so well,

I oftlimes took my pleasant walks 
Under the sounder the Old Church BV's.

In this cold clime I’ve c-pent mv time,
The times gone past quite well,

A nd s.ill for a 1 I can't forget 
The sound of the O'd Church Bells.

Let every man "rom every clan,
That love their homes so well,

Never turn your back on your native homes 
Or the sound of yoUr Old Church Bells.

Determined Suicide in Waterloo.
Fiom our own Co .•espoident.

A melancholy case of predetermined 
suicide occurred in Waterloo Village on 
Saturday morning last, — by which a 
young but pci rerse woman put a period 
to a miserable existence. The unfortu
nate woman— a Mrs. Charlton^-had been 
married but a short time to her husband, 
a man of 54 years; and as is almost invari
ably the case the wedding together of

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATI ANT IC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercntje

The tanks in rear of the Market Shed 
were filled on Saturday evening, and this 
morning no leakage was perceptible.
They are now closed round and covered.

A cow in Brantford ate some cherries 
that had done service at the bottom of a 
whiskey barrel, got on a drank and died, j jfay gnd December was anything but
Some pigs also partook, but it appcarg 
they only got tipsy.

Yesterday was the anniversary of the 
charge of the Light Brigade at Balacla
va. The 13th Hussars, in Toronto, and 
others who participated In the charge, 
will celebrate the event to day.

The Mitchell Advocate defines assassi
nation—the murder not being in retalia
tion for another that has been committed 
—to be a taking of the law into a party’s 
own hands. To be sure it is : that’s very 
clever.

A few days since a man in Ottawa sold 
a cow to a tavernkeeper, and received a 
dollar to bind the bargain. Next day 
when he came lor the remainder of his 
money, he was presented with a whiskey 
bill of $30.

An old man, named John Bell, of Ham 
llton township, returning from an agri
cultural show on Thursday night, was 
thrown from the waggon by the horses 
making a sharp turn, and received inju
ries that resulted fatally in a short time

r..- id $850,000 in Losses '"•r Death < Li- i 
ny Accident.

E. MORRIS,
iber 20. dira Agent for Guelph

MO

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

^ opened a Lumber and W <nd Yard on

Qiiebec-St. Wsst of EQffliüli Church,

The jury empannelled to investigate 
the circumstances connected with the

ETT A TA TT IjYVT 0 Z'l/'Y death of John Cotter, Bowmaoville, who, 
• XXijLXV V JlJ Jl VU \J vy e having entered the house of a relative in 

any other than a peaceful manner, was 
shot, has returned a verdict : “That de- 

MEOICAL n a l l ( .( . ceased John Cotter, came to bis death by 
a shot accidentally fired from a gun, in 
the hands of John Gay.” Gay, conse
quently, was not committed to gaol.

N°

IN/. PORTANT

Auction Sale.
WS G. KNOWl.ES li-s iKe i !-is ,'c c-i

. the Iber ote'l W I’uArc "o .
s* h’N f-- n pi : ’• Gveloh,

ON FRIDAY THE 30th OCTOBER,
fie WI'olC Of ]’;S \.'b’- 
— 2 ho". s 2 li’• e- (6

Attache o'clock, nno-’
. >le f.tcck and impleirec 

4 8ji "s old) mi ."oat lO 
> rcolcp-'d a fori oy rVc -file he t.c 2 -B -. ill
v vs, Li' limr. s.te., 1 Cola va / re V- ’5 p ;
t,d' ;:.ex » -d le I sl':.e "u cc<’ i). 1 ‘ *or- f'e wr,
vo», 1 1k>x do., 2 piorcns, 3 hr• ows, 3 scuJ'e '■ 
j ,/e crMva ov, o,!i-s do.Vo’e raovM-bo i1 *)lo 
Tpaile by Tlmio. l t,- i ’» Mitve -, 1 .o' >■ , i ; on
'mat, 1 new phc 2 ,-y — -, 2 s’i ?. > r.c! s
I ■■•'•••Mig .mill, hay r '•! ip. . e fo l. . ?,-ne.
.. d rvuc’o."» o..'°-r r . ci . 'j.ic’e •. •:<; n

s=cvsr. d lc.v 
TEIlMS-'»r ns of 
at M"ii 7.2 
Oved pudo'. t-l No.

pc’.o L>- uberof nil k nds can be bad in lo*s to

CORI) WO OI)
For sa.e > y the cord, half co d and quauer 

cod r «ide11 cied’u any part of the Tôv ,i.

FLOUR «FEED
Also for sa,r. !• 'our nnd Ft'.d, déli>e;ed : i auy 

pa' fcof the Tow a avcoidi'i ' o ouler.
83” AUo.de.s r mi 'low.i or Coant.y will be 

p omptly attended to.
CtlARf 83 HEATE

Guelpli. Mi. ; 14. IStiR.

II VY. f.T G AVV, To l\ i f ' ; o. x j . rd 
7 f C.cn o“lr I'll .!*a„ < oni. . t-> .• ,1 tine

vol p eYloas'y dih| o d of. Tviip- . Vo • V .
i . l’.-'e p. per, or 10] >• ctnl) e.-nr >ii’u rr« '

.'N EXCELLENT FARM -1 ie Eai.n * ' ,:c 
oi’.'c-"d for sale the same day, ir not n.c,"o. >
disposed o’. Teiirs made know a p.. ,, c , re of

JAMES O’NE C r oi e o
J .' -ie I- ' I I'O.l*'

Gvel] -i October•6,1* d cw. c

DOMINION SALOON
fRESH RYSfSRS!
OF tl o Vest qualu • alwr.js tai-rnd, rndte. rca 

UP "lull s les at sbo.t notice ; i "so :o; s' "e 
by Hie l.egr,<■ V lie Br • :s 8upp'‘cd w fh I - 

. quo's, W Al ’-' r.nd C-gcis, of the ti'o c; v 
brands, ,-i;cw c w.,h the lavo ile " “ Tc.n
« nd Jeuy." tW LUNCH b‘*,.wiea the i*o 1 a of 
'2 neon rnd S p. ro. /

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, lTihOt-Loi r. d

PARLOR, BED-ROOM, 
KITCHEN,

HALLand SIDE LAMPS,
At prices which defy cDinpel.Uoii. tVno \> >‘t 
went LIGHT whe*i a I'ist rate UOAi, OiL LAM**, 
WICK and CHIMNEY can be old lined at ilic 
Mcdicvl IX "I for the sn ail svm <>*" 25 ccufs.

SPLENDID PARLOUR LAMPS
From 50c. to $5.

COAL OIL
Titans coaL ore.

18 FALL IMPORTATIONS. 68
Wools, FANCY GOODS

TOYS, «fcc.
V ÙST A* rived, mi [ivnense Sto k o' BcrOn 
ej Zenliyr, tia::ony, A nda’usian, Lad j -Bcvuy.p tid 
Fancy Vou's. En^bah, ^ occhnud Amc »n

FINGERING YARNS.
A Splendid r.stoivineav of B-aids, Fiil'iugs 

Ruhies, and Geneial Fancy Goods.
A gli al variety ofSlipyisand Sl'pperPatte ns 

Olionirns, &c.

JET and RUBBER GOODS.

}f >o« »f it the I • 
vie, pioeve it n- .he 
none out the vety pu

Genuine O.L . 
MEDICAL HAi

E. HARVEY & CO.,
. W\.id’ll:» v-i .Vn -a-'ouell Ç”s. Cn-

The township of Minto offers a rewnid 
of $100 for the apprehension of MawHn- 
ney, who murdered Scroggie. If the 
county would add a handsome supple
ment, there might be a chance of Maw- 
hinney s being looked after. The chances 
are against his being found for the sum 
named, for it might require more than 
the amount to pay expenses, end then 
where is the reward ?

Presentation.—At a meeting of the 
teachers and scholars of Knox's Church 
Sabbath School, held in the church on 
the evenjng of Tuesday last, Jae. Chi is- 
tie, Esq., who has been their superinten
dent for ner. *ly three years, but who is 
now leaving for Toronto, was presented 
by the teachers and scholars with ad
dresses, accompanied in each instr^ce 
by a substantial present.

C e’( I, Oi i flier Ht.

METCALF,

.■iivcT»ln Clothing a 
to oidcr. l hand and made

Stamping for Braiding and Embroid
ery from the Latest Designs.

J. HUNTER,
Opposite the English Chur-li, Wynd^im f t 

Guclpii. September 12vii. dw

FUNERALS

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

Cl HO . ii rear of vite \\ SLf.'NG TON FiOl EL 
• j l’ourlas Svveet. lloiuj 'm îrvr of M-. F. W
K • ie ; S ore. r.ndLoiiiM'gi.iio F.i'i'i mind.

As u-vul ini own an 1 Com. y. Coffins alw 
oqb3-411 r n 1 m vie to or l.ro.i the slionbat nori- e
Terras vu. y ;uo feule.

March 20 1 -68.
WM. BP.O N LOW 

•law; a

Cunard Ocean Steamers.

W

H.i tc S’r. i.ia ul Metco'.

|R It 3 ti info m lus eus,'jinèisan1 Vie pu o 
u r • it he h *s opei-e-l a

shop jtext noon :© .nn.
uazELTOjrs,

Ni'iri/ ojif .i.ii ? rhe Y’e'U'i^fon Hoiel, » .îerehu 
1 - pieon (1 to af.endio f'le wants ofciiH'om 

.j anil to. . 4U|,e. He ha on .laud a lot of w"1

TRUNKS and SADDLES
R"-,,>fly so"led by remove 1 at the late lires,

In Hob' cneap
Guelph, Ju’ / 3, 1 wo

LEAViNGNcw Yo -kovcryThv sdaj f Qun s 
■ iw i o Ln .n oo’ ‘ *
FvlttE riC»n HAMILTON 

i iret Cabin, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage .... 29, •<
Le .hs not ‘eeurcdv* paid for. Forfui.i-fc

l,CiJARLl'.3 T. JONES & CO.
Exchange B o*<e- i-,H»milior 

Aga.’ti for the E. .e nhd New Y oik Rr’way.
Fc 'e . o n Hr i,i'Lon to New York $/, ; ,o'(l valr< 

liam-lton, 1st June, l£i.8. dw

Singing arid Pianoforte.

MiSS L. Rfl EMMIE liegs Lo announce o the 
ladies o' Guelph and aicinity that she w'*l 

he ready to jecdive pupils for the above aecom- 
plislimenls on the loth of SEPT EM 7* *i ft dStA, Ai 
lier re ivluncé, Waterloo Pot’ ?

Guelph Seo,-. llih. 1808. do

Dr. Parker’s Funeral.—The funeral 
of this lamented gentleman will take 
place at 3 o’clock p. m., to-morrow, (Tues
day) and will, no doubt, be largely at
tended not only by the people of the 
town, and his late constituents, but by 
the inhabitants of the other Ridings of 
the County. A number of his political 
friends from Toronto and Hamilton will 
also be present. The Town Council will 
meet to-morrow afternoon and make ar
rangements for attending the funeral in 
a body. This is but a fitting tribute to 
one who for a long time occupied a seat 
at the Municipal Board, and filled for a 
term the highest office in the gift of the 
Municipality,

Tee Grand Trunk Railway.—The 
Report of the Grand Trunk Railway for 
the half-year ending June 80th has just 
been published. The gross receipts for 
the half-year were $648,798, and the or
dinary working expenses—at the rate of 
65-93 per cent, against 70-53 per cent, for 
the corresponding half-year of 1867,

| amounted to $426,477. After other de-

G BEAT BABBAIES1
-------- currency, payment of postal and military

To 'lvcJysc*,i*igoffafc bondholders , &c., the balance available

20 PER CENT BELOW COST

a happy union in the present instance. 
They had lived at Berlin during the past 
summer, the husband working in the 
soda-water factory until the cool weather 
set in, when the ‘‘pop” business played 
out, and then removed to Waterloo, 
where ho was employed in the capacity 
of Fireman in Murray A Bochins' wool
len factory. The pair lived in a cottage 
near the factory—rather inharmoniously 
it is said—tbe “love” which tradition 
or poets connect with rural cottages be
ing apparently mn est in the piesent in
stance. Mrs. Charlton seems to have 
been seized with the demon of jealousy, 
and frequently upbraided her spouse for 
real or fancied violations of the taarital 
vows, at the same time making use of 
violent threats of self destruction. This 
caused the husband considerable uneasi
ness—and in turn became suspicious that 
his wife would poison him, refusing to 

1 masticate the food prepared by her hands. 
He was in the habit of going to work at an 
early hour in order to get up steam before 
seven, his wife bringing his breakfast to 
him at 8 o’clock each morning. On Sat
urday morning they had engaged in one 
of their unseemly and too frequent dia
logues on domestic felicity, and they 
parted in anything but the most amiable 
mood. At the usual hour, Mrs. C. pro
ceeded to the factory with her liege lord’s 
breakfast, but he positively refused to 
partake of it, and she left the place in 
high dudgeon. Shortly after her depart 
ure he became uneasy, fearing the worst, 
and at once started for his own house,but 
had accomplished but half the distance 
when he was startled by the report of 
a pistol tihet. His worst fears were realiz
ed,—-he rushed wildly into the house,and 
found bis wife lying on the floor weltering 
in her blood,--but still she was alive. 
Medical assistance was immediately sum
moned, but too late to be of any avail,for 
about an hour afterwards death put an 
end to her ill-spent and miserable life. It 
seems thaton leaving the factory she caled 
upon a neighbour, a colored woman, and 
requested her to accompany her to the 
cottage, which she did. On entering, 
Mrs. Charlton went into the back room 
(there being but two rooms), procured a 
pistol, and placing it to lier left breast 
(in full view of the colored woman) fired, 
the ball passing through her body in the 
immediate vicinity of the heart and lodg
ing in the wall beyond. The net had 
been premeditated, and was carried out 
so quickly that the colored woman was 
unable to prevent its consummation. 
Deceased was respectably connoted, but 
having' married against tbe wishes ot 
her friends she was disc arded by them, 
lier married*life, though short, has been 
anything but pleasant, cause' principal
ly, we learn, through her ow*. .11-temper 
and evil suspicions—the green eyed mon 
ster having subdued any gool streaks of 
temperament she may have possessed. 
Charlton is sail to have been very fond 
ot her, ever assiduous for her well-being 
and comfort, and appears to be a very 
quiet and industrious man. .»n inquest 
was held on Saturday evening when a 
verdict was returned to the effect that 
death was induced by the deliberate act 
of her own hand.

London, Oct. 25—A special cable d<N* 
spatch states that the loyal Americans 
and English friends of the United States 
are galled at the recent proceedings of 
Minister Johnson in Liverpool, and think 
him too anxious to go out of his way to 
make soft speeches, and that he went too 
far in allowing himself to be introduced 
to Laird and greeting him in a friendly 
manner ; and that he fraternizes too 
much with Rebel and English enemies, 
misrepresents the sentiments of the ma
jority, and places the United States in a 
humiliating attitude.

Paris, Oct 24, evening—The “ Avenir 
National” the Democratic national orgsn 
otfthis city says that Ferdinand has de- 

; dined the offer of the crown of Spain.—
| The writer is certain the Duke of Mont- 
penBier would accept it.

London, Oct. 24, evening—Despatches 
received today state that the authori
ties of Sydney have positive proof 
that the shooting of Prince Alfred was 
the result of a deeply laid plot, the de
tails of which will be given to the public 
in a few days.

London, Oct. 25.—There is good rea
son to believe that the following is the 
substance of the Protocol which has been 
agreed to by Mr. Johnson and Lord Stan
ley for the settlement of the Alabama 
claims. A mixed committee (consisting 
of eight persoss'appointed by Great Bri
tain and eight appointed by the United 
States is to sit in London and examine 
every claim preferred, whether English 
or American. Each case is to be argued 
by the daimant, either personally or by 
council, and tbe Commission will make 
the final award. The question of inter
national law is to be referred to the ar
bitration of the Emperor of Russia. The 
Protocol now awaits tfe approval of Se
cretary Seward.

London, Oct. 25, midnight—Great Bri
tain, France and Italy have recognized 
the Revolutionary Government of Spain. 
Despatches received to-night from Madrid 
report that bands in Allicante have pro
claimed the Federal Republic. Disturb
ances bave broken out in Malaga and 
Granada, and troops have been despatchr 
ed from Madrid to the latter place.

London, Oct. 24.—The press comment 
favourably on the speeches of Mr. John
son and Stanley, and look for an early 
settlement of the Alaoama claims mat
ter The Times says that in a few days 
England and America will be united with
out a ghost of a quarrel.

Hamburgh, Oct 24.—The owner of 
the emigrant ship Leibnitz, who was 
prosecuted here for cruelty to the pas
sengers during a voyage to New York, 
has been acquitted.

Madiid, Oct. 24. — The Government 
will immediately revise the pension 
list.

London, Oct. 24.—Later advice from 
the seat of war in Paraguay state that 
President Lopez had arrived at Oileta.

THE MOUNT FOREST HOMICIDE.
Special despatch to the Mkrcvry.

Mount Forest, Oct. 24.
The J ury in the Cosgrove case return

ed the following verdict. “ That the said 
Edward Cosgrove came to hii death by 
an umbrella held in the band of Archi
bald McKechnie, which said Archibald 
McKechnie did shove into the brain of 
Edward Cosgrove, thereby causing hie 
death.”

[Wo may add tliat McKechnie was 
brought to Guelph last Sunday night*, 
and lodged in gaol.]

SPECI AL ATTENTION.
fllHE Highest Market Price paid for

Wocl, Hides, Sheepskins, Calfskins and 
Wool Pickings,

At No. 4, Day’s old Block, Gordon 
Guelph, July 28 dw D. MOLT "> s'.

Canada Clothing Store 1
XV ft0.1 AM 8VaK*r.', OC.iLPH.

COù al’hYMeie.uanu8 and Trvlovi s «5 ua* ..cn 
lav,** in ld,o inspect he stock of CLOTHS 

LCi’IiiNG, TRIMMINGS, &c..wh'ch for qua1, 
nM '- ie.-vne.soaimoi.becquulledin theDommioiJ. 
We ehaVciigfrcompcüL'on.

try A number of flrswl. As Sew v Mich' ie ; V 
sine a„ f.om 810 to in ^ood wo ri-ig order. 

Ô* Call be'ore pc . h ’ ; ehewi»e,e no go- a
KICIV4R» AÉNLEY.

Cae'nh £9th Jn'o. <lw

EDWARD O CONNOR,
Al iORNET-A" I AW, Solicitor «n Chatu-ciy, 

Conveyancer, &c, tiuelph, Ont. Office, No. 
8, Day s" Clock. Money to loan at low rates 
»o. .gage security.

Guelph, July 15th, 1368

balance tc meet next half year’s account. 
The net revenue balance amounts to 
£161,308, against £92,528 in the corres
ponding period of 1867. The average 
receipts from passengers in the half-year 
was 6s. 8id. per head, against 6s. 8d. in 
1867 ; and the average receipt per ton for 
freight was 16s. 6d. against 15s. 8d in 
the corresponding period of last jnnx.— 
The debit to the capital account for the' 
half-year amounts to only £4,083, but as 
the capital account is in debit to revenue, 
this sum,unless new capital is raised will 
have to be written off against the bal
ance of $8,835.

Robbbçy or a Grand Tbuxk Train.
On Tuesday evening, about hall-past 
seven o’clock, a mixed train from the 
west arrived at the Tanneries Junction, 
where tho conductor, according to eus 
tom left it. It then proceeded onward 
to Point St. Charles, in charge of Winton, 
the pilot, and Label le \ tho baggage mast
er. On board one of the cars wa> a box 
containing $2470 of the company’s money 
collected at different way-stations. Win- 
ton declares that, between the Tanneries 
and Point St. Charles hie hat was knock
ed over his face by some one, that he was 
then struck in the chest, and knocked 
off the tiain when it was going at the 
rate ot fifteen miles an hour. The train ar
rived at Point 8t. Charles without him 
The box also arrived, but, though it was 
still locked, it was found to have been 
rifled of the money. Both the pilot and 
the baggage-master are in custody, and 
the former, who is stated to have been 
thus hurled/rom the train at its high rate 
of speed, "shows a few comparatively 
slight braises. There was a passenger 
car in tho rear of the train, in which were 
about a dozen persons, but Labelle says 
that no one passed trom thence into the 
baggage-car, where the box with the 
money in it was kept. He also asserts that 
he saw a man jump from the train just 
before it reached the semaphore.— Wit
ness.

Church Dkdioation.-A new Pcsbyterian 
Church, at Elmira was dedicated on Sab
bath last. Rev. David Inglis, of Hamil
ton, preached in the morning, his ser
mon being characterized by great clear
ness of thought and depth ot feeling. 
The evening Services were conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Smith of Galt. On Mon-

Tus Hamilton Mail Robbery Case :— 
On Thursday last Jas. McKay, was put 
upon his trial in Hamilton, charged with 
having stolen a letter containing the sum 
of $4 from a mail bag, on the 9th of May 
last. McKay had charge of the bags at 
the Hamilton station, and several com
plaints of money having been lost having 
been laid before Mr. Dewe, Inspector of 
the Toronto Division, he prepared a trap 
letter, which was mailed at Grimsby, but 
did not reach Port Hope, its destination. 
McKay was arrested and one of the bank 
bills which had been inclosed in the let
ter was found in his purse. The case 
was a lengthy one, and the defence was 
conducted with all Mr. M. C. Cameron's 
ability and ingenuity. It appeared that 
tho prisoner had not been at his post at 
the usual time on the evening that the 
letter was taken, and consequently tho 
mall bags were not under his charge from 
the time they were delivered until they 
were sent on to Toronto, but that during 
part of the time they were under tho 
cave of others. The Judge in hip charge, 
however, laid much stress on the fact of 
the l ill being found in his possession. 
The jury nevertheles were unable to agree 
and after being absent a considerable 
time from court, returned and informed 
his Lordship that from the first there 
had been six for, and an equal number 
against acquittal, and requested, that as 
there was no hope of them changing 
their minds they might be discharged. 
The Judge acceded to the request. It 
was probably McKay’s previous good con- 

sticking pollduct that formed the sticking point.
Gbniral Blair on General Grant.— 

The New York Herald syas : A recent 
speech of General Blair, in which he ven
tured the opinion that if elected Presid
ent General Grant would never come out 
of the White House alive, has been sais, 
ed upon by the republican press and 
construed as meaning that another Booth 
would be found, if needed, to give the 
quietus to Grant that was given to Lin
coln. It appears,however,that Blair's idea 
was that Grant,in getting into the White 
House, will play the part of a dictator,and 
os a dictator will remain there to the end 
of his natural life. This explanation 
makes the remark of General Blair com
paratively harmless ; but still wo believe 
that he is very much mistaken ; for as 
heretofore, so hereafter, wo dare say, 
General Grant will be found the model of 
a law-abiding and law-obeying servant of 
the people. In his glorious record upon 
this text lies his greatest strength 
upon tbe people He is not the man to 
go behind the law,or to expound the law, 
or to make the law as an executive officer; 
butas he has been, he is and will bo, the

school house, and addresses were 
wards delivered in the new building; The
church cost $1,200, two thirds of which o'clock early closing igoyeinent fr<)n)|h 
sum have been paid.

man to take, respect and execute vhe
.__ . „ _ v\ laa-as he finds it, and to come or go asd.r e*o?l»g » **« ttolTw may require.

Stratford will try to get into the six
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BOTS WANTED.
Wanted. several smart, active Boys to sell 

thé EVENING MERCURY. Several 
boy a are now making from one to two 
dollars a week. Apply at once at this 
Office.

The late Dr Parker, M.P.
It is with feelings of deep regret 

that we have to record, what is al
ready widely known, the decease of 
’SDoctor Thomas Sutherland Parker, 

pber of the Dominion Parliament 
Centre Riding of Wellington, 

which melancholy event took place on 
Saturday, at three o’clock, at his own 
residence in this town. The injuries 
and shook which his system sustained 
from the fearful accident on the Sun
day night previous—-the particulars 
of which we have already given— 
were no doubt seriously aggravated 
by the subsequent protracted expo
sure to the cold for eight hours before 
his most painful situation was discov
ered, and his body removed. Had he 
not been, as he was, a man of remark
ably temperate habits, and possessed 
of a vigorous constitution, he could 
scarcely have survived the terrible 
hours of that awful night which he 
passed alone, the agonizing pain of his 
fractured limb being aggravated by 
the still more painful mental suffer
ing which no man but in a similar 
situation could imagine or feel. The 
wonder is yet with many that he lived 
to see the light of that morning. It 
was hoped that the injuries would not 
prove such but what this vigour and 
endurance, so severely tested, as they 
indeed were, might still be sufficient 
to save his life. But after the most 
skilful toatmeÿ of Drs. Howitt and 
Herod and his other medical friends, 
their hopes and efforts proved futile. 
Symptoms of congestion of the lungs 
began to show themselves on Friday 
morning, and the system of the pa
tient had already been too severely 
shocked to recover itself or 
throw off the disease. Although 
at times despondent of recov
ery, he was occasionally hope
ful that if he reached certain hours 
alive he would perhaps eventually re
cover. But the symptoms steadily 
became such as no longer to deceive 
the most sanguine eye or ear. Drs. 
Aikins and Wright of Toronto prompt
ly came up by the morning train on 
Saturday at a moment’s notice to visit 
their sick friend, and Dr. Bowlby also 
came from Berlin. But it was in vain, 
and no suggestion in regard to treat
ment could even be made which had 
not been already acted upon, or which 
could be of any service in so hopeless 
a case. Up to within two hours of his 
death he remained quite conscious, 
and at the hour above mentioned he 
sank quietly and peacefully into his 
last and TrrrtSroWi slumber.

Dr. Parker whe a Canadian by

young, capable and vigorous recruit. 
His speeches delivered in the house 
were able and argumentative, usually 
the result of careful consideration and 
preparation. But he was always able 
at a moment’s notice to make a good 
speech, and in debate was no mean 
antagonist, and always had a ready 
lance for a friend in the heat of the 
fight. Hie votes in Parliament were 
invariably found among those of his 
Liberal allies, and even those of his 
constituents who differed from him on 
any public question were free to ad
mit his consistency and party fi
delity. Had he chosen to yield to the 
temptations of his political opponents 
which we have every reason to believe 
were thrown in his way, he would 
have had opportunities of advancing 
his interests, as it is called, for his 
abilities were such that he would 
have made a valuable ally to any par
ty. At the general election last year 
he was unanimously chosen by the 
Reform convention of the present Cen
tre Riding of Wellington to represent 
it as member in the new Dominion 
Parliament of Canada, and was elec
ted by acclamation. He entered the 
new parliament as a steady opponent 
of the coalition government of the 
country, and more than once measur
ed out to those who once fought with 
him in the old time-honoured ranks as 
Reformers some of the sharpest blows 
and rebukes which were ever bestowed 
in the Legislative halls of the country. 
This was to be anticipated from the 
tone of his election address, in which 
he clearly expressed his views on the 
infidelity of those who became in 
veigled with the Coalition, where in 
his judgment they were lost for any 
beneficial purpose. Dr. Parker al
ways predicted the speedy and certain 
triumph of the Liberal party in Cana
da, and prophesied that at another 
general election the cup of its extrava
gance and misrule would be more than 
full, and a general rout of its sup
porters the result every where through
out the Dominion. Had he been 
spared he would have contributed with 
all the powers of his strong intellect 
to its accomplishment, and would ere 
long we believe have taken a place 
among the prominent men at the head 
of affairs. Notwithstanding his de- 
cided;views on all political questions, 
he numbered amongst those of his 
warmest friends many of his politi
cal opponents. While they differed 
from him strongly, they could not 
but recognize his ability, his geniality, 
his accomplished and well stored 
mind, full ofhistorical and.general in
formation. He was always an agree
able and pleasant companion, and 
when the fight was ended, he was rea
dy to shake the hand of an adversary. 
He will be missed not only by his con
stituents, to many of whom he was 
deeply attached, and who on their part 
cordially reciprocated the friendship. 
He will be missed in the town of 
which he was a prominent citizen. 
He will be msssed in the country, es
pecially by the Liberal party, of whose 
principles he was always a staunch and 
powerful champion, and whose loss 
they will deeply mourn, the more so 
as his future career had every sign of 
being distinguished and useful in the 
service of his country. Nor, indeed, 
will a feeling any other than of un
feigned regret pervade the breasts of 
his political adversaries, who always 
recognized in him a man of culture, of 
superior intellect, and of rising influ 
ence, and whose qualities of head were 
not inferior to those more kindly ones 
of the heart.

Dr. Parker had only one brother, 
the Rev. Wm. R. Parker, of the Wes
leyan Methodist Church, now sta
tioned at Fenelon Falls. He was 
twice married, the first time to a 
daughter of Mr. Richard Brewer of 
Toronto ; and on the second occasion 
to a daughter of Archdeacon Brough, 
of London, who survives him, as do 
his three children, two of whom were 

the first matiiage- His widow 
young children have the deep

MARRIA1CIE8.
Kinmbk—Pattbrsoh—On the 12th Inst., by the 

Rev. J. Clarke, at the residence of Mr. R. J. 
Smith, Elora, Mr. John Kinueo to Miss Jane 
Patterson, both of the Township of Peel.

DIED.
Watson.—At the residence of W. K. Moore, of let, 

Con. of Peel, near Glenallan, on Thursday 
morning, 22nd inst., Jaa. Watson Sr. aged 95

Lundis.—In Strathroy, on the 15th Inst., Julia 
Ann, the beloved wife of the Rev. Wm. Lun
dis, Strathroy, and sister to Dr. McGuire, of 
Gnelpj.

Parker—At Guelph, on the 24th inst., from the 
ejflfects of injuries received on the Sunday
Ïrevlous, Dr. Thomas Sutherland Parker, M, 

for Centre Wellington, in the 39tli year of

The funeral will take place at 3 o’clock to-mor
row afternoon. Friends and acquaintances are 
requested to attend.
Campbell—In Guelph Township, on the 24th 

inst., from the effects of Injuries received 
from a threshing machine, Robt. Campbell, 
Esq., Deputy Rêevc. in the £2nd year of his 
age. Deceased was a native of Paisley, Scot-

^drertistmtnts!.
.............................
TOWN HALL, GUELPH.

Friday Evening, October 30th.

ANNOUNCEMENT of the appearance of the 
acknowledged .favorites

Fish & Thornton’s Minstrels
AND BRASS BAND.

First-Class Altistes, beautiful Quartette, effi
cient Orchestra, splendid Brass Band.

Admission 25 Cents. Reserved Seats 
35 Cents.

Tickets for sale at Cuthben’s Bookstore. Fish 
& Thornton, Proprietors. F. G. Butler, Agent. 
James Fish, leader of the Brass Band and Orches
tra. Grand Seranade by the Band at half-past 7. 

October 26th. d5t

Southdown Sheep tor Sale,

MONEY FOUND.
TilOUND on Tuesday, on the Market Square, a 
E small sum of money. The owner, on prov
ing property and payin^foxpenscs, can have it by
applying at Mr. I s Tannery.

Morrlston Hotel for Sale

THE subscriber offers for sale, or to rent, the 
well known Morrlston Hotel, on the Guelph 

and Dundas Road, in the Village of Morristan. 
This tea rare chance for Investment, as the House 
is well established and long and favourably 
known to the local and travelling public. Pos
session given on the 6th day of 
or sooner if arrangements can be___ _______

Knt lessee. The subscriber prefers selling.— 
s liberal. Apply (if by letter postpaid) fo 

DONALD MCPHERSON^ Proprietor. 
Morrlston, Got. 22. dûwi Pusllneh P. O.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
npiIE subscriber respectfully in- 
X forms the public that on and 
after this date his business will 
be conducted strictly on the

€MK strswsas.
No credit will be given to any one. 
The undersigned hopes by carry
ing out the above system to be en
abled to give his numerous cus
tomers Goods at a lower price 
than they can be bought for else
where. He begs to acknowledge 
past favors, and hopes by strict at
tention to business to ment a still 
greater share of their patronage.

T. J. DAY, Bookseller,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, 13th October. dw

SILVER TAKEN ÂT PAR
PREMIUM ON PAPER MONEY.

BWS1HSSS &FFS&Y
AT THE

BRADFORD HOUSE

OPENING OF SHOW ROOMS.
New Pattern Bonnets,

New Pattern Hats.

THE subscriber has for sale 
several Thorough - Bred 

flouthdown RAM LAMBS, al
so, a number df Southdown 
EWES and EWE LAMBS. 

JAMES ANDERSON, Springfield,
Near Guelph, on the River Speed. 

Guelph, October 26. w3t-d8w

birth. He was the eldest son of 
Robert Parker, Esq., formerly of West by 
Gwillimbury, now of Bradford, and j and . 
was born in the year 1820. He was ! sympathy of the community an the ir- 

, .- i . -.j. . ,, ,, , reparable bereavement with whicheducated at Victoria College, and | tbey have so suddenly been afflicted 
shortly after receiving his degree,. he i at the hands of an inscrutable but all- 
settled in Guelph in 1854, and com- ! wise Providence, 
menced the practice of his profession, 
having previously entered into partner
ship with Dr. Howitt. From his 
talents and the close attention he then 
gave to the duties of his proiession he 
speedily acquired an extensive prac
tice. Naturally, however, his mind 
had a taste and direction lor public 
and political affairs. Well versed in 
political history, with a most retentive 
memory, a thoroughly logical mind, 
great powers of argument, and posses-1 
sing a clear, telling manner of express
ing his thoughts both in private and 
on the platform, he soon exercised an 
influence in public circles in this 
County- In the Parliamentary elec
tions of 1857 his facile pen and clear 
ringing voice did yeoman’s service in 
behalf of the Liberal party, and 
materially helped to make the victory 
ot the successful candidate, Mr. Stir- 
ton, over his opponent, Dr. Clarke, 
one of the triumphant character that 
it was. He well knew how to admin
ister strong blows, and that they would 
be likely to provoke sharp returns, 
hut he was never a coward in dealing 
with men anti things on that score. 
Personally he never permitted his 
political or municipal differences, so 
far as he was concerned, to interfere 
with his private feelines, or to cherish 
any personal resentment _ in conse
quence, and he had the satisfaction in 
his last years of outliving any personal 
rancour provoked by his fearless 
tongue or pen in former years.

He served for some time as a trus
tee on the School Board, and also as a 
member of the Town Council. He 
was elected Mayor of the town in 1861, 
and after that represented the town in 
the County Council as Reeve, in all 
which bodies he exercised considera
ble influence, and took an active part 
in all deliberations. At the general 
election in 1863 he was invited by the 
prominent men of the North Riding 
of Wellington to be the candidate for 
Parliament in the Liberal interest, 
and on the persuasion of his friends 
he yielded to their wishes, and accept
ed the unanimous nominr lion of the 
Reform {convention. He was oppfbsed 
by Dr. Clarke, and after a’kecn con
test was elected by a handsome major
ity. His entrance into Parliament 
was greeted with much satisfaction by 
the Liberal party, into whoso ranks

THE LATE ROBT. CAMPBELL, Esq.
It is also our painful duty to re

cord the death of Robert Campbell, 
Esq., Deputy Reeve of Guelph Town
ship, which occurred on Saturday 
evening last. It will be in the recol
lection of our readers that Mr. Camp
bell sustained some very serious inju
ries three weeks ago to-day (Monday) 
by his arui being drawn into a thresh- 

| ing machine at Mr. William Logan’s- 
Immediately after the accident every
thing which medical skill could de
vise was done to relieve the "unfortu
nate sufferer. The lacerated arm was 
amputated by Drs. Clarke and Tuck, 
and through their skilful treatment, 
aided by a sound constitution, it was 
for a time hoped that Mr. Campbell 
would survive his injuries. But his 
side and shoulder were more seriously 
hurt than at first anticipated. For 
some days before his death he was 
able to take scarcely any nourish
ment, and gradually, but surely his 
system sank under its many troubles,

Mr. Campbell was a very old and 
justly respected resident of Guelph
Township. He was a native of Pais
ley, Scotland, and was born in the 
year 1806, consequently he was eixty- 
two years of age at the time of his 
death. He came to this country 
in the year 1828 with his father, 
and the rest of the family, 
and from that time continued to live 
on the old homestead, near the York 
Road. He was elected a member of 
the Township Council in 1859, and he 
continued to serve the Township in 
this capacity till 1864, when he was 
elected Deputy Reeve, which position 
he continued, to hold up till the time 
of his death. Although naturally of a 
retiring disposition, and disinclined to 
push himself forward, he was a man of 
excellent judgment and possessed of 
much good sense. He was sterlingly 
honest, a fast and true friend, an 
obliging neighbour, and a genial and 
kind-hearted companion. He was 
held in high esteem by his neighbours, 
throughout the Township, and by all 
who knew him. He leaves a widow 
and six of a family to mourn his loss. 
They have the fullest sympathy of the 
community in their sore bereavement.

The funeral taler1 place this after-
ha the political arena he entered aa a noon at two o’clock.

SESSIONAL GLOBE
THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE

WILL assemble on the 3rd of November, whon 
many highly important matter* * must come 

up for settlement,— in view of which “THE 
-----------nUNUNG COMPANY have resolved

The DAILY GLOBE to all Subscribers, during 
the entire Session, for ONE DOLLAR.

The paper will contain each morning FULL 
REPORT» OF THE DEBATES OF THE EVEN
ING PREVIOUS, and a very large amount of Late 
News and General Reading. Among other topics 
likely to come up are the Land Settlement, the 
Timber and Mineral Lands, and the College Grant 
Questions ; also, Law, Municipal and Assessment 
Reform, and the Distribution of 81.000,000 tiur- 
plus Funds.

Orders should be sent in immediately, address
ed to the Publishers of The Globe, Toronto.

October 26, 1SG8. dlw-w

Servant Girl Wanted.
■'yy ANTED, a Servant Girl to do general housework in a family consisting of two persons. 
Apply at the Mercury Office.

Guelph, October 21th. d4t

Wanted, Situation as an 
Apprentice.

AN Active Lad, 14 yeais of age, wants to he 
apprenticed to some trade. * 

lug a good boy, will please apply

Guelph, October 24.

at the S

Covered Curling & Skating 
Rink.

AMEETIXG of the Curlers, and those favour
able to having a Covered Curling and Skat

ing Rink combined, will lie held in the Town 
Hall, on TUESDAY EVENING, at half-past 7 
o'clock, for the subscribing of Stock, election of 
managers, &c. A full attendance is requested.

C. DAVIDSON, Sec. pro. tem. 
Guelph, October 24. d2t

RANTED, nu Active Lad.
AT CUTIIBERT’S.

Guelph, October 16th.

Wrapping Paper for Sale.
FOR SALE at the Evening Mercury Office, a 

largo lot of old Newspapers, in good (Hindi-
dition for wrapping paper. 

G ielpli, October 23.
Apply at the office.

Rooms Wanted.
ANTED to Rent, two or three Rooms suit

able 1er dwelling, in ,a central part of the 
Town. Apply at tht* Mercury Office.

Guelph, October 23. dtf

W'

County Right for Sale.
TAKE NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having purchased the right of 
sale of Wei r’s Patent Lamp Burner, which 

does away with the use of Glasses with perfect 
safety, whereby the great saving of glasses foi
st reel and parlour lamps, and other places is ef
fected, an active man can make S4 a day by 
selling the Burner. All parties selling "without 
my consent will lie prosecuted.

JAS. O’NEIL, Anglo-American Hotel. 
Guelph, October 24th. dw3w
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O ATJTI03ST.

I HEREBY caution alt persons against becom
ing holders of a Promissory Note for 8120, 

made by me in favor of John Scnnlin. dated 24th 
of September, as the consideration for the same 
is wanting.

THOMAS LINDSAY Guelph Tp. 
G uulj.li, Gulvucr -vi u, liCd. U2t-"A 31

LAMPS,

LAMPS!
JUST OPENED OUT AT

PETRIE'S

DRUG STORE
Old Post Office Building, Wyndham-St.

A Large-Assortment of COAJL OIL 
LAMPS, all sizes and kinds, 

will be sold CHEAP.

No. 1 GOAL OIL.
A supply of No. 1 COAL OIL KEPT CON 

TANTLY ON HAND.

A. B. PETRIE, Druggist.
Guelph, September 25th. dw

TOBACCOS
BUY YOUR TOBACCOS AT

WILKINSON’S

iHAVE now oil hand a large assortment of the 
finest and best brands uf Smoking and Chew

ing Tobaccos that are manufactured in the Do
minion. Give them a trial.

PIPES, CIGARS, &c.
Briar Root and Fancy Pipes, Pipe Stems, Choice

SILVER TAKEN at PAR
CEO. WILKINSON.

Guelph, October 19. dw

GRAND CONCERT
rjTIIE Second Annual CONCERT in aid of the

Orphans and Aged Poor
under the care of the Sisters in St. Joseph's Hos
pital, Guelph, will beheld in the Drill Shed,

Several distinguished Singers from Buffalo, To
ronto and Hamilton will be present.

TICKETS 50c. Children half-price.

63” The Orchestra, under the leadership of Mr. 
Vale, will accompany the choruses.

Doors ope i at 7 o’clock, Concert to commence 
at 8. 83- Vale’s Quadrille Band will be in at
tendance.

D. NUNAN, Secretary. 
Guelph, 19th October. <19wl.

SPEEDVALE MILLS.
NOTICE.

11UE Undersigned having purchased the Speed- 
vale Mills from Mr. James Goldie, will always 

pay the highest Market price for Wheat at liis 
Mills. BRAN, SHORTS, MIDDLINGS and 
SCwEANlNGS constantly on hand and will be sold 
taa reduction ou Guelph Prices.

JOHN PIPE.
Specdvalo Mills, Oct. 14. daw lm

OATS DOWN
TO 60 CENTS.

FLOUR, - - $2.75
POTATOES, - - 1.00

_A_T WEBSTER’S
Market Square, Guelph, Oct. 13tli. d

SALT, SALT
Wholesale and Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, ,

UPPER WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH
GUulpii Jill Ssi dw-tt

Mmmtim and $
New Pattern Mantles.

New Pattern Jackets.
Another Lot of those Cheap Jackets, from 
$1.00 to $3.00—Less than Half-price.

THE GREAT RUSH FOR DRESS GOODS STILL CON
TINUES. Real Irish Poplins, in all the New Colours. 

The only House in Guelph that keep the same Goods.

PHILIP BISH
Wyndham Street, Guelph, October 24. daw tf

THE GOLDEN LION
GUELPH.

SILVER TAKEN AT PAR.
NO DISCOUNT. NO DISCOUNT.

"■ JOHN HOGG’S,
GOLDEN LION, GUELPH.

Guelph, October 24th. 18CS

SILVER TAKEN

AT THE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

A. THOMSON & CO.
Guelph, 24th Ocotber 186S do >"

Silver taken at Par

PREMIUM PAID FOR BILLS !

E. CARROLL & CO.
No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH.

CiuGpa, Ociobtl ei, 16C9,
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POETRY.
tyas.

The Old Chureh on
tie height of a lonely hill . 
nurty old form ui

On

ending to aolltudo, where if 
Through the storms of a 111

«“T
H1IL

!It meets the first rays of thomorn,
While the willeys still sleep in the shade ; 

The glory of sunset plays round lts walls, 
Audit shines as with sapphires inlaid.
In the dark and stcru^^nighta,
When the tempests sweep over the hill,

It creaks in the blast, and wild, wild songs 
Its desolate corridors fill. <
The traveller sees it afar, ,> 1 
On his rough and winding Way :

The husbandman sees It, resting from toil,
In the heat of a summer day. j
Around it the multitudes sleep 
Who of old sought its altars in prayer—

A great congregation ; they rest from their toils, 
Çnntoved by earth's tumult and care,
O may the thoughts of the heart,
As we stand by the temple of God,

And think of the worshippers, vanished and gone, 
Who up to its courts have trod;
They came in the joy of their souls,
Or they came with their burdens to bear, 

In the sunlignt of youth, in the evening of age, 
In hope, or in grief and despair.
Then peace to the church on the hill ! 
Where its rusty old form it uprears ;

Let it stand, in its loneliness, where it has stood 
Through the storms of a hundred years.

-of every description, suited for'tRe season, at T 
pricee to please the close and economical buyer. -i-

The Braesof Yarrow
wfn Historical Tale of 

Sixteenth Century.

4 And now farewell,’ said Lindsay, and 
despite his effort to preserve a firm accent 
his voice faltered, ‘tarry not in the country, 
but go straight to the harbour of Leith ana 
take passage in the first vessel that sails—no 
matter whither.'

* There I must oppose your authority, sir,’ 
broke in Gilbert warmly, ‘ before I can quit 
my country I must meet Binram—’

4 Madman, think you that he will enter the 
lists with one that has been disgraced like 
you—with one whose very title to bear a 
sword has been taken from him by command 
of the Regent?’

41 will force him to it.’
4 What, and bring down upon you the 

whole wrath of Angus, Away with you, and 
leave Binram to me.’

4 That will I never do. By his falsehood I 
am degraded, a good lady’s fame is stained, 
and I should count myself unworthy to raise 
nyr head azpongst honourable men were I to 
fly before my sword had proven my truth 
upon his body.’

4 Too base for such a sword as this to be 
defiled with. Nay, listen to me,’ pursued 
the Captain, with difficulty controlling his 
patience ; ‘ it is not this bastard Barras alone 
you oppose in this matter, it is the law of 
Scotland—the authority of Majesty itself. 
You have no longer the right to wear a sword 
in this land—were you to force Binram to 
meet you, and were you to kill him, the act 
would be held a murder, and not the asser
tion of your truth, and you would be hound
ed from the country, or strung up to the 
nearest tree as a criminal. Were you to full 
it would be a dog’s death, your body would 
bo pitched into the first hole, and none would 
heed you.’

4 Live or die, I will not budge from Scot
land till I leave one villain the less behind

4 Obstinate !’
4’In this most obstinate. Ah, my true 

friend, for our Holy Mother’s sake do not be 
angry with me, but rather pity me. I have 
tried to put a brave face on this matter, but

i sore. You can—you must feel
how my foot would falter, how my arm 

d fail me were I on strange soil fightingwould fi

STEWART
TTAB now the pleasure of announcing 1 
A-V k?6 out of an extensive and well

the open-

DRY GOODS

Ml* i raiBWIM, PALL TRADE SAT.y.
GENERAL AGENTS,

&!5>SS& } GUELPH,
Agents for Investing Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
Or OPPKB CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES

English and Foreign Groceries, 
Wines, Liquors, Ac., Ac.,

AT THE STORES OF

S’

OF TORONTO.

Dress Materials,
n a 1 the newest novelties.

French Merinoes 
Shot Sirges 

Silk Warp Repps 
Pekin Crapes 

Victoria Cords 
Poplins, all shades 

Fancy Dresses, all varieties
The DRESS GOODS are pronounced by the b- 
lic the best assortment for elegance and nee 
ever offered in Guelph,

riHESE Companies afford every facility to the 
_L borrower,and give him the privilege of either 
retaining the principal for a term of years or of pay
ing it off by instalments extendingover any term of 
years up to 15.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
• On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title 
ud valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Slocksjand Securities
of all kinds negotiated.‘i

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
arf Agents for the I

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

( Established ................ in 1825.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders are seouied by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made" the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ot Canada required by the new Act.

37 and 30 Front Street, TORONTO,

On WEDNESDAY MORNING, November 4th, ’68,
WILL BE OFFERED AT AUCTION:

2,500 packages Fresh Teas, comprising Young 
Hysons, Gunpowders, Imperials, Twankay,
Old Hyson, Natural Leaf, Japan, Souchong,
----------------------«------------Pekc-

For Cheap Blankets, Ç.
Canadian and Imported, call at

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

Have a number of FARMS for sale in.; the Co. 
of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses

STEWARTS

For Cheap Hosiery
SEE STEWART’S.

For Cheap W iuceys
SEE STEWART’S.

For extra value in Flannels
White and Scarlet,

SEE STEWART’S

For a loir priced 

SHIRTING FLANNEL & WINCEYS
See Stock at

age
» stranger’s cause, knowing the while that 
left a name in my own dear land upon which 
the shame of false friend and treacherous sol
dier has been branded. I had rather die a 
felon’s death down yonder in the Grassmar- 
market with every hind to point in scorn and 
jeer at me than suffer that.'

‘ Damn !’ growled the Captain, affected by 
the earnestness of his friend’s argument, and 
as usual trying hard to hide his tenderness ;
4 I have a mind to leave you "to your fate- 
hut no, curse me, I’ll not do that. Where 
can you hear from me ?’

4 At the St Andrew’s Rest, at the Cross.’
4 Enough, you know where to communi

cate with me. Now away, a God’s name, for 
your hour is up, and saints guard you.’

A soft tap at the door stayed Gilbert’s adieu 
on his lips, and startled both himself and his 
companion.

4 Now here is some soft tongued silken-jer-,
Lined page come to make inquiry of you. \
4 Begcme^ said Lindsay, gfimly, 4 and by the ! 
rood, for once they will find me wanting in j 
discipline.’

He opened the door, and sure enough there 
stood a handsôme soft featured youth in 
page’s garb, who asked if Master Elliot chan
ced lo be still with the Captain.

4 Ay, he is here.’
The page stepped into the apartpient with

out invitation, closed the door, and with his
finger on his lips, as if signalling the gentle- "pPnr TaVYlp T .inpn men to be silent, searched the breast ot his * OT J;3,013 J-jinen> 
doublet. He produced a dainty billet, which, JLOW61S,
with a profound salutation’ he delivered to Têtfole NcipkillS,

TO BE CONTIKUBD. C YLL VT Sh66tillgS

An attempt is to be made in Milton to 
raise some money for the Red River Q JJ *^jT ■J1 *

STEWARTS

Stork of STAPLE GOODS holds more than ever 
ahead of all competition. The public arc the 
judges, and the verdict for STEWART.

TIN" STORE.

Bags Liverpool Salt.
Bartels inspected Coal Oil.
Just arrived and receiving, Butts, Hhcls. and 

Quarter Casks, Gordon’s Sherries, offered either in 
or out of bond.

Hhds.. Qr. Casks and Octaves bright Burgundy 
Ports, offering at very low prices.

Martcll & Co., Ilennessy and Pi net’s Brandies in 
cases and wood.

Qr. Casks and Hlids DeKuypor Gin.
Jamaica and Cuba Rum in Puncheons, Hints, 

Qr. Casks and Octaves.
Duuville Irish Whiskey, in coses.
Ramsey Scotch Whiskey, in cases and wood.
Stewart’s Malt Whiskey, in cases and wood.

JOHN L. LEWIS,
Jobber ill Groceries. Wines and Spirits. 

Guelph, Oct 22. daw tf

JUST to hand a magnificent choice of

Flowers 
Feathers 

X Over Ties
Lace and Linen Sets

At STEWART’S

COMMERCIAL.
Mbhcury Office,QUELI’H. ) 

October 26, 1808. f
Flour $ 100 ths ..............S 2 75 r* an rn
Fall Wheat, $ bush ............. i 15 g* v i 9,
Spring Wheat bush ............ l 02 @ 1 onOats Vbiuh .............. or,» g i m
5“ 1» I,.............. 0» 8 6 85
BarlM do i|.............. 1 25 et ”1 32
5»y » *»"  io no „i I, m
®*?1W| „   3 °0 (rt 0 00
Shingles, 13 square ............. loo @ \ jn
Wood, y cord ............. 3 00 at 4 00
Wool   0 24 at o >5
Eggs, y dozen ............. oil & o 15
Butter, (store packed) y th 0 18 @ o 00

do (dairy packed) y lb 0 ID ® o 21
Geese, each   0 37J & o 00
Turkeys each ................ 0 SO & o 50
Chickens, y pair ................ 0 10 ® o 25
Ducks. do .............. 0 15 o 20
Potatoes (new) per hag .... 1 00 & 112
Apples, y bag ................ 0 75 & l 00
Lamb, y tt>   0 06 & 0 07
Beef   5 00 & 6 00
Beef, ytb   0 05 & 0 12
Pork, y 100 lbs.......................... 5 00 & 7 00
Sheep Pelts each ................ 0 20 & 0 40
Lambskins   0 35 & 0 50
Hides   00 & 6 00

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchanoe Officii". 1 

Guelph, Oct, 20, 1808. 1
Gold, 1341.
Greenbacks bo’tat 724 to 73J; sold at 73c to 741 
Silver bought at 5 dis. : sold at 4.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at SÔ2. ic 06

All the New CLOAKING 
Materials at

STEWART’S

Ladies’ Lambs’Wool Un
derclothing at

WM. STEWART’S
Wyndham Street,|Guolph 

Guelph Oot. 11 dw.tt

InjGuelph, Berlin,IFergus, ftc.

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 200 acres.
Lots 17, 18 and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are in a.high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two storehouse and good barn 011 the 
lot.

ERAMO8A.1
Par of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable. 
West-half of Lot 30, in the 5th Con., 10Q,ae 

5 a’-.-es cleared.
Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 

building
East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 acres. 40 cleared.

ERIN.
HWcst-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 c leared, good frame barn and shed,and part log 
and frame dwelling house ; well wateied & fenced.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and l>ani : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32. 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared; 25 excellent bush.

West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con., 15 acres cleared, 
hewed og house. Small amount required down, 
and long time for the balance.

ELORA.
STEWART’S Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in the 

Village of Flora, at present, leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 6 and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres ; 60 acres cleared, 

all dry land ; farm buildings.
E J of Lot 29, 3rd Con., 100 acres ; 20 acres 

cleared ; farm buildings, watered by a creek. 
South-quarter of 5, in the 15—50 acres.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 aere„ . 

90 acres improved ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame hank barn and sheds, well fenced. There 
Is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Hoad, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OFBGUELPH.
Large two storey stone house with verandah, 

stabling and garden, and } of an acre of land, on 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq. |

River Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private resiliences, valuable.quarries being 011

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
taming 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 0, in Oliver’s Sur 
ey, on the Waterloo road. •
Lots 4, 15, 16, 22, 23, 25. 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41, 

40, 50, 51, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed. “"

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 155, comer of Gordon and Wellington-Sts. 
Lots 1043 anil 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lote.llii.hig Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
70 foet of double frontage on Market Square and 

Macdouneir StreeJ—just the spot fur grain ware 
houses or stores.

East-half of Lot No. 383, on which a frame house 
•is erected.
' l wo storey brick house on Queen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr J P 
Martin.

f40** i» St. Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
containing from J to 5 acres each.
• N°8\2v’!4,' *?» 28,29,30,30, 37, 38 and 39, front
ing on the Woolwich Hoad, and 26, 27. 28. 2» 30 
31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear* 
acre lots each, in one block.

Also, lot 15, live acres, a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit are extremely 
liberal *

Lot 388, Market Street, next to Mr. Hcffernnn's 
residence.

PILKINCTON.
Lot 8, Concession B, 150 acres, 105 clear ed wcl 

watered, close to Elora.

LUTHER.
Lots 4 and 5 in the 10th Con., 402 acres, 100 of 

which are improved ; house, barn, stabling and 
shedding; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles from 
Mount Forest

North-half Lot IS, in the 4th C011. 100 acres. 
South-half Lot 19. 4th ” 100 ”

Lot 26, 4th ’’ 200 "
Lot 26, 5th ” 200 ”
Lot 1, 7th ” 200 ”
Lot 2, 7th ” 200 ”
Lot 18, 5th ’’ 200 ”
Lot 25, 5th ” 200 ”
Lot 14, 11th *’ 200 ”
Lot 15, lltli ” 200 ”

N 1 Lot 16, 12th ” 174 ”
N 2 Lot 17. 12th ” 100 "

Lot IS, 12th ” 200 ”
Lot 1», 12th " 200 ’’
Lot 11, 13th ’’ 200 ”
Lot 12, 13th " 200 ’’
Lot 19, 13th ” 200 "
Lot 4. 8th ’’ 200 ”
Dot 5, 9th ” 200 ’’

N} Lot 13, Otll " 100 ”
• Lot H, 12th ’’ 200 ”

County of Halton.
ESQUESINC.

W i Lot 30, 3rd Concession, 95 acres, 05 clear
ed. Good buildings.

County of Kent.
CHATHAM.

N. E. 4 Lot 21, in 5th Concession, 100 acres, 
well timbered.

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSONIA CHADWICK,
General Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph 5th August, 1566

Hhds Bright Muscovado Sugar 
Bbls Yellow Refined Sugar 
Bhls Crushed A, Dry Crushed and Ground Sugar 
Bbls Standard, Golden pnd Ainber Syrups • 
Hhds West India and bbls Sugar House Molasses 
Bags Rio, Lagiiayrn, Java and Mocha Coffee 
Boxes and j boxes 10s Tobacco 
Caddies Dark and Bright 8s and js Tobacco 
Boxes i and i boxes Bright Virginia Tobacco 
Bbls and 4 bbls Cut Smoking Tobacco"
Boxes Cut Chewing 
Cases German Cigars 
Kegs Bi Carbonate Soda 
Casks Sal Soda 
Kegs Saltpetre 
Cases Sardines is and }s 
Cases Star Brand Lohsieis 
Cases Fresh Salmon, in Tins 
Kegs Seedless Raisins 
Boxes 4 and J boxes, New Layer Raisins 
Boxes Prime West End Layer Raisins, Single and 

Double Crown
Boxes and 4 Boxes Prime New Valentin Raisins, 

Selected
Boxes 4 and 1 boxes New M. It Raisina
Bbls Choice New Currants
Bbls Good Old Currants
Kegs New Prunes
Cases French Prunes in Glass Jars
Boxes Jordan Almonds
Bags Soft Shell Almonds
Bags New Filberts, Walnuts and Brazil Nuts
Boxes Candid, Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel
Boxes Cocoa,Chocolate and Broma,various brands
Boxes Mnwaroni and Vermicilli.’
Bales Wine and Beer Corks 
Bags Pepper and Pimento 
Chests Cassia 
Bales Cloves
Cases English Cheese, comprising Cheddar, North 

Wilts, Double Gloucester and Stilton 
Hhds Taylor’s Mustard, !n 4 lbs, 2 lbs, and 11 lb

Cases Taylor's Mustard, in 1 lb and J lb bottles, 
Cases Taylor’s Cocoa Nibs in Tins 

t;Qr Casks English Malt Vinegar 
Qr Casks French White Wine Vinegar 
Bbls Canadian Vinegar, all grades 
Doz 2 & 3 hoop grained, painted, varnished Pails 
Nests 3 and 8 Tubs 
Cases Bath Bricks 
Bhls Whiting 

.Boxes T, D Pines 
Boxes Fresh Scaled Herrings 
Boxes Prime Digby Herrings 
Cases Nutmegs
Bbls Jamaica, and Bags African Ginger 
Boxes Common Starch 
Boxes Glenlleld and Com Starch 
Bags Arrnean and Rangoon Rice 
Boxes Castile Soap

Boxes Brown Windsor Soap 
Boxes Hearle’s Toilet Soaps, all kinds 
Bags Hemp and Canary Seed 
Cases Sago and Tapioca 
Boxes Round and Square Clothes Pins 
Cases Pure Cream Tartar 
Cases Telegraph Matches 
Boxes Button, Ball and Thumb Blue 
Cases Olive Oil, qte, pts and * pts 
Cases Barton & Guestfer’s do. flagons and J flagons 
Cases Betus Salad Oil, do ao
Cases Table Salt in Glass Jars 
Csses Joyce’s Mixed and Assorted Pickles 
Cases Joyce’s Assorted Sauces, pts and i pta,com- 

prising Worcester, Catsup, Heading, Harvey, 
Beefsteak and John Bull in each case 

Cases Joyce’s Bottled Fruits, assorted, comprising 
Damsons, Raspberry, Black Currants, Plums, 
Gooseerries, Red Currants in every Case. 

Cases Joyce’s Jams, assorted, comprising Rasp
berry, Damson,Plum,Black Currant,Magnum 
Bonum, Gooseberries and Red Currant, in 
each case.

Cases Joyce's Marmalade 
Cases Currie Pow 1er, Its, J lbs and 4 oz 
Cases Capers, pts, J pts and * lbs 
Bbls Ciosse & Blackwell's Mixed and Assorted 

Pickles, jits and qts
Bids Crosse « Blackwell Pickled Cauliflower,On

ions, Gherkin, Chow Chow, Picalillie, Wal
nuts, in pts and qts

Bhls Crosse & Blackwell’s Imperial West India 
and Oriental ^Pickles

Bbls Crosse & Blackwell’s Horse Radish, French 
and Spanish Olives,"Cupcrs^alad, Creams,&c

............;weil’s Mushroom Catsup,(pts
------- ”»ufi, To-

Bhls Crosse & Blackwell’
and 4 pts) Iuijierial Harvey's1, John Bui , 
mato, Lord Mayor, Windsor, and Cbetua 
Sauces, Essence Anchovies, Kalos Guests,and 
Prince of Wales’ Sauces, and Boyer’s Relish 

Bbls Crosse & Blackwell’s Salad Oil fn Cut Decan-

Bbls Crosse & Blackwell’s London Mustard in 1 
lb and 4 lb bottles

Bbls Crosse & Blackwell’s Jellies, comprising 
Madeira, Calf's Foot, Lemon, Orange, and 
Orange and Lemon Cresm 

Bbls Crosse & Blackwell’s Potted Meats and Fish 
comprising Anchovie and Bloater Paste, Pot
ted Beef and Tongue

Casts Crosse & Blackwell’s Gorgona and Dutch 
Anchovies

Cases Crosse & Blackwell’s India Chutney, Cay
enne Pepper, and Currie Powder 

Cases Crosse and Blackwell’s Keillier’sM&rmalade 
Cases Crosse * Blackwell’s Jams, comprising 

Raspberry, Strawberry, Greengage, Plnm, 
Gooseberry and Currant 

Cases Cox’s Gelatine in 2, 14 and 1 qt packages 
Cases pts and 4 pts Lea & Perrin’s Worcester

Quintals Prime Table Codfish
Bbls New Labrador Split and Round Herrings
Bbls New Salmon
Bbls New Mackerel

TO TAILORS.

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and Points of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight

edges, Improved Iron», English and American 
Crayons, Bartleete' Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
beat quality, and at lowest prices. x—

KYAN k OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware-,114 Tonge-st. Toronto 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.
[TEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gaugesr

__) Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Calipet
Squares, Ames’ Universal Square», Self-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools, 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Youge-st 

Toronto, 1st April, 1866. d

Shoe Tools* Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentofthe latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 
Heel and Toe Plates, «c., wholesale and retail.

RYAN ft OLIVER,
114 Yonge Street Toronto 

Toron lo 1st April, 868._________ ___________

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,Plano Stool screws 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Re
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.
„ , RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Stree 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April, 1868 • d-ly

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining CouUon’i Hotel, 

GUELPH, 03STT.
Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

O'CONNOR, Proprietor
Guelph une 24.

Something New !
JUST RECEIVED at the Dominion Store,a very 

nice assortment of

Men’s Underclothing,
and Socks, also,

Ladies’BreakfastShawls
Stockings of all colours, of the best quality made 

and can be bought cheap.

BERLIN WOOLS.
The Largest Stock of Wools to be had in any 

store in town, including English, Fingering, 
Clouded, Berlin, double and single, Fleecy, Meri
no, and Fancy Wools ot every description. All 
kinds of Canadian Yarns.

Stamping aud braiding done to order.
„ MRS. ROBINSON.
Guelph, Oct. 15, 1868. dwtf

WINES and LIQUORS. Funerals, Funerals !
Cases Guiness’ Porter, pts imp pts and qts 
Cases Bass & Co’s Ale, pts and qts 
Cases Old Cognac Brandies, comprising the fol

lowing brands, Henncssy’s, Jules Robin, 
Martell's, Coran & Co., Otard, Dupuy, Vinc- 

. growers, Pinet, Castillon ft Co. |
Cases Booth's, Betts’ and Barclay’s Old Tom Gin 
Cases (red and green) Hollands Gin .
Cases Dunville's and Kmnahan’s Irish Whiskey 
Cases Sparkling Hock and Moselle 
Cases Champagne,various choice brands 
Cases John Bull and Orange Tonic Bitters 
Cases Hay’s Scotch Whiskey 
Cases Bernard’s Ginger Wine 
Bbls Penner’s Cider
Qr Casks Pemartin’s. Cramp, Suter ft Co’a and 

Misa’s Sherry
Together with a large stock of other Goods, the 

assortment of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines,

Qr Sandeman’s, Ottley, Cramp ft Co’s, and Bur
gundy and Butler, Nephew ft Co’s Ports 

Qr Casks Dunville's Irish Whiskey 
Qr Casks Hay's Scotch Whiskey 
Qr Casks Booth’s Old Tom Gin 
Qr Casks Ginger Wine
Qr Casks Old Cognac Brandy, Hcnnessy’s, Jules 

Robins, Martell’s, Otard, Dupuy ft Co’s, Pin
et, Castillion & Co's 

Puncheons and Qr Casks Jamaica Rum 
Bbls Choice Syrup—Itaspberiy, Pear, Lemon, 

Pineapple, Strawberry, Sarsaparilla 
Bbls Chippawa, Old Rye, Malt and Common 

Whiskey
Bbls Windsor, Old Rye. Malt and Common 

Whiskey
whole forming a most complete and well selected 
Liquors, ftc.

Samples May be Seen the Day Previous to Sale.
Sale to Commence at 10 o’clock, on the Morning of the 

4th November,
And will be continued until the whole is disposed of. Goods will be sold at average four months. 

T ERMS-Say one-third at 2, 4 and 6 months.

THOMAS GRIFFITH A CO.
Wholesale Grocers, Wine and Spirit Merchants, 37 and 31 

Guelph, October 24th.
Front St., TORONTO, Ont.

d-td

BRITANNIA HOUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

SILVER TAKEN AT PAR.

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimât ethat 
lie is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doo olinds, mould 
ings ftc. He solicits a share of publtcpatronage

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph, 27th Ang. 186 Nelson Crescent

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition !
The best and Rarest Discovery of the Age, for 

Washing P irposès,

Worth Twenty Dollar» a Year
In a family of eight or ten persons.

IT will wash in hard or soft water. Clothes re
quire no rubbing. The dirt is boiled out in 

ten minutes, and the washing may he on the 
before breakfast. It is warranted" not to iniure 
discolor the clothes, aud will alào remove 
grease, or stains of all kinds. Give it a fai. 
and youwil never be without it, “Family Riga: 
containing full directions for makingand using the 
Composition, $1 each. Sold at the Patentee’s 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE’S Drug Store.

W WARNER CLARK,
July 16tb Patentee Guelph, Ont

Medical Dispensary

Four per Cent, allowed off all purchases paid for 
in Bills at time of Sale.

4<3Ë=> A Still further Reduction in the price of 
Tweeds, Full Cloths, Satinettes, Blankets, Cloth
ing, Millinery, Mantles, Prints, Cottons, &c.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Guelpli, Oct. 24,1868. * daw tf

COUGH NO MORE !
But try a bottle of HARVEY’S

RASPBERRY

C0ÜGH SYRÜP!

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
GUELPH, OITT.

TEAS. TEAS.
Ping Suey Tea, dest$1.00 

Best Moyune, 871 
Choice Young Hyson,80

Best Oolong, 75c.
Best Japan, 65
Best Black, 68

WHY .suffer with a teasing Cough when relief 
can be had after taking u single dose of 

this Remedy.
From its first introduction to the public, great 

numbers have given their testimony as to its cura 
live properties. One botjle will be found suffi 
tient to convince the most scrupulous.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

E. HARVEY.
Wyndham Street,

OPPOSITE ENGLISH CHURCH.

Guelph, llth September. daw

RUTHERFORD HOUSE

All the remaining Stock£of

DRY GOODS
•*T COST PRICES,

1 under cost prices, a*the whole itook muet b 
SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE before the

First of January,
As lam going out of thatbronch of the business 

and wotald particularly invite all to come aud get 
a share of the GREATBARGAINS.as theyjwill getYoung Hyson Teas, 50c.

Good Plug Chewing Tobacco at 20c per lb.

SILVER TAKEN AT PAR.
At. E. O’DONNELL & CO’S.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, October 20th. dw

AstnuchforalDollarasthey can 
get elsewhere fora Dollar 

and aiHalf.

ULIttUORS of the very best Qu 
kinds lot Tavern-keepers.

Some very Cheap CROCHEHTfi
Robert Ruthie

Guelph, September1,19th. d

TAKE NOTICE. |HAIR DRESSING. DANCING classes.

All overdue accounts roust be settled by the M®** *• HIL.EY, of Galt, begs to inform 
1st November, otherwise they will be put J.VJL the inhabitants of Guelph and surrounding 

iu suit for collection. townships that she is ready to do all kinds of Hair

ROBERT RUTHERFORD. 
Gueiph, October <tii. dw-td

townships that she is ready to do all kinds of Hair 
Dressing on the shortest notice. Also hair wafted. 
Residence, Upper Wyndham Street, four doors 
above Mr. James Murrhy’s grocciy store. Guelph,Oct 14. j 4ol*

mHE MISSES RHEMMIB beg to announce that 
JL in addition to the otner branches of educa
tion, they are prepared to open classes for Dancing 
on THURSDAY, let October, at their establish
ment, Wate-lc0 Road. STÏ* Afternoon class at 3 
o’clock. Evening class at 7J.

Guelph, Sept loth, 1568.
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

JSchool, Examination. — The exami
nation of eehool No. 4, Guelph Town
ship. on Friday, 28rd tnet, was attended 
with eucceee. A very respectable atten
dance of visitors gave countenance to the 
occasion, and all seemed highly gratified 
with the recitation of lessons, order, and 
general improvement of the school The 
teacher, Mr. McClay, deserves high com
mendation, as the proficiency of hie pu- 
dPs shows that no little labour has 
been bestowed upon them.—Com.

A naughty little boy, blubbering be
cause his mother would not let him go 
down to the river on the Sabbath, upon 
being admonished said—I didn’t want to 
go a swimming with them, mother,I only 
wanted to go down and see the bad little

***>, hoys drown for going à swimming on a 
Sunday—boohoo.

' Polite Duelling.—A Paris oorree 
pondent recently writes : Duels are at 
all times as plentiful as blackberries In 
France, in Paris particularly On Sa
turday last a meeting took ploce in the 
Bois de Boulogne to make amends for the 
following M. Boiron, a student, was 
dining with his griseke, and at another 
table eat an ex-navy officer, M. Lenll 
liar, who, declining to cease throwing 
sheep’s eyes at the fair creature, received 
a box in the face. Cards were exchanged. 
Great was the surprise of Boiron to see 
Leullier arrive without his seconds—the 
latter had missed the train—but he had 
brought the swords, es did also his an
tagonist, whose weapons he proposed to 
select, and in the meantime asked Boir
on to accept a cigar, which he did, and to 
lend him a second. Cigars smoked, busi
ness commenced. For ten mirutes the 
combat endured ; but “ no blood was 
drawn.” Leuillier having rolitely asked 
his opponent where he would prefer to be 
“ pierced” received no reply. One, two, 
three passes of the swords, and Boiron 
was penetrated lull in the breast—the 
sword entering np to the hi’t. He is not 
expected to recover.

_ Ottawa News.— The Dominion Par
liament is further prorogued until the 
7th of December. The Hon. Chas Fisher 
is gazetted Judge of the Court of Divorce 
and Matrimonial cases for the Province 
of New Brunswick. The Collector of 
Customs for Toronto has not yet been ga
zetted, nor have any judicial appoint
ments for Ontario.

The house of a German, about two 
miles from Ottawa, wee burnt on Wed
nesday morning last, while the owner 
and l«is wife were absent. Two children 
that had been left in bed perished ip the 
flumes.

Canadian Knights. — The Colonial 
Mail advocates the creation of a Cana 
dian Order of Knighthood, to be called 
“ The Order of the Knights of St. Law
rence,” or of the “ North Star.” The 
Mail thinks the new distinctions would 
be eagerly sought for, and that the dis 
tribution of a few Stars and Baronetcies 
in Nova Scotia would al'ay the ferment 
in that Province.

A few night ago two young men named 
respectively Helmuth and Yack,of Tavis
tock, Count) y Perth,were out ’coon hunt
ing by the light of a lantern. A ’coon 
was treed and Helmuth cuttle tree down, 
Yack gojng forward with the lantern be
yond reach of the top; but it brought 
another down in its fall, the branches of 
which almost buried the unfortunate 
Yack, killing him instantaneously.

During the absence of Mr. Donnelly, 
station-master at Caledonia, the passen
ger station caught fire from the stove 
and was burnt to the ground, destroying 
the books and telegraphic apparatus. 
Loss to the company $250.

The Way ms Done in the States. 
—The Ottawa Times says ;—We were in
formed yesterday by an unsophisticated 
Britisher, evidently unacquainted with 
the manners and customs prevailing iu 
Uncle Sam’s dominions, that whilot 
travelling in the western regions of said 
dominions, last week, he heard a man in 
the oars shout “ Grant and Colfax,” when 
another snouted “ Seymour and Blair,” 
each thus signifying the political party 
to which he belonged. The Grant and 
Colfax man thereupon cried out, “ You are 
a traitor,” or " they are traitors.” Then 
without more ado a Seymour and Blair 
man stepjied up and shot the Grant man 
cn the spot, the ball taking effect in the 
shoulder. That was all. The wounded 
man was taken off to get his wound 
dressed. Nobody was arrested. The cars 
went on, and so did the Presidential 
campaign.

ÏEAU NERET.tv headquartees.
From England,

Establ'shedin London.Ont., 1842 and ini 
Giniplil8G3,)

WORKING WiMIIIU
AND JEWELER

T0ATZ-’S BLoa-R.,
Opposite the Marke Guelph.

A G°OD Awmlment of the Best English rnd 
?*,9a lever Wuttihas. Reference con be 

m xv t0.re8I'eet»hle persons who lmve canied 
h«s Wn.ches .roin one to twenty-five yiovs eu-h.

Guelph, September 9th. dw

TROTTER’S

Canadian DentifriceÏSi-ficorn c ded by .-le’o'Io a ng(;-v c'c-srp i- 
,'sN r . .ie bail prepi* Vi ,'o: e eaus 'n, 

l.?iu.,,J:ny and piese .lot- *ie iettii: B. XV.D.*y 
M. D. b. L). S., P.es. of iboDen. -1 A soe'j."on • 
W. C. Ad.-.'pv L. D. 8., To onto■ j. O Dc.’-ien’ 
S( Dental Associa Jo i : L. Lento • L. I) S
SLC' i-ei ros-D. A Born . L. I\3.. ran- ,
J. W. EI:*o.l Toronto.

A3-1’. ce 25c. pr-l )7, Fo •: 'lo by l’1 Dtvg- 

C.’eiph, June 22 daw Cm

DOCTOR DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE—Mewick-st. 
directly opposite the Mai- 
ket, and in rear of the 
Royal Hofei.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day a nd evening, on 
all Chronic. Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, &o., to- 
gevher with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the above -

----- . named diseases, and the
success so far has been without a parallel, as 
■ ■ay be seen from the numerous "testimonials 

his possession.
No mercury Veed-PaU.nt. it a dis- 

tsnee can be treated by corresponding with
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, age, length of time afllicted, «to., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, oi
------------------’ireoted, secnr ’ —* ’ *

A reasonable
as otherwise directed ^securely packed from 
observation. A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications will be required.

Female Pill».-Dr. Davis’ celebrated 
remale Pills for Irregularities Suppression 
oftbe Meries, Leuconiioeaor whites,and all 
female difficulties, have been before tne pub
lic for the Inst Ion years.and are auniversally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they ai e 
recommended of any now iu nse.

The doctor can be consuded at all times 
^•th^the^utmost secrecy, as hisofflee is so ar-

nr'ese ‘
wbent, ______ ...__ _____ _______

All lefters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davis, M. D., Hamilton, and to contnin a 
po'tngestnmn when an answer is required. 

Hamilton. 1st July. 1808. dw

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.

advice

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY S.

FINE

ORANGES SLEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

HEAL

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph. May 30

AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

A LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK OF GENERAL

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,
Which w;,l be sold at ner.-iy HALF-PRICES., lue underment't-'c*. ciJ-'es nud fi-jines t-how tb* 
iisui*' p.ices and the ivdo td ii.’ees. The who'e Stock is ,o be su'd equally lo i.

Eh L8 "A I. PRICES. . RFPVCfct) PP CCS.
Union Tneeds................... 80 45 80 25
Wool Tweed".................... 0 75 . . 0 45

D i$j Rliite t'tvnnel#............... 0 15 0 25
Fancy Fiaitu ............... 0 50 .......  (> 300 Grey Slice! lag#.................. 0 13 0 08

M 0 Striped ShivtliiK#........... 0 IS 0 11
Fancy Prints...................... 0 15 0 08> H Cobonrg,# and A Ipacns. 0 20 0 12fi (Q Skirt*........................................ 0 75 0 45

< Sliawl#..................................... 2 60 1505 0 00 3 50

The Montreal Boot and Shoe Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOHN McNEIL
Is Ahead of all Competitors in the Boot and Shoe Line

targ© itoefc ef 3k ®à@©s

MY Stock of Boots and Shoos in every department is now vei y largo and complete. Special a tier- 
tion has been given to the selection and manufacture of

Ladles’ and Gents’ Walking Boots *

which for style, dvrajiilltjrand first-ele r; finish cannot be equalled *n fie County.

KEJHEH1BEI1—Ihe only Eoois an*l Shoes made by hand are lo be found at theMor- 
trcal Boot and Shoe Stole Ask fol'genu ne home hand-made Boots and Shoes. Cheaper than any 
house in tlie trade for eis'i oui)’. All work warranted. Country Merchants supplied ul Mon-

JOHNMcNEIL.
Gi "'pli, 22vd Oetiber. dw Montreal P^otaud ShoeSlure Wyndham ,r.

Chains,Brooches tfc Ear-Rings

Tlie Leading Feature

AT R 1 CUTHBERT’S
We. e'l a id jcwe”e-y S.o.c, Wj .u’"' S.., t ran.- uw, S -'i •, fl ’i • >b.

S
WILL BE BLACK ŒOOJDS,

Chains, Brooches and Ear-Rings.
trC»-'!T BAIOA'.IS

C o'l-nli, Cc.ot - 2. d.

Improving. Improving.
BUSY, BUSY, BUSY, BUSY,

AT A. O. BUCHAM’S

, Cell- CjGloves, Hosiery, T.ibliops, I lowers, Tninn'Di".-,, But 
luces, tints, Caps, &e., at die same Reduced Ra.e.

The Fourth Semi-annual Dividend will l c pud to custoi 
on end efterthe lstof Oc.ober. ___

"W. MACKLXN <Sc GO.
Guelph September 1 fS ,1,

:*ei’U'.r cHets, Ei 

mting their Pass Books

'I1 HADE is improving rapidly, and the ir neose do land fer DV.BS5 GOODS, JaCi 'T3, 
JL SU AWLS,

Millinery & Fancy Wooden Goods
If far ahead of our expectations. The cheap a id beautiful lines which we are abov og 

these departments attract iho people, consequently we are crowded wiih customers, and 
busy every day. A. O. B. is bound to lake 3 ut en To yard this season, and iu order lo 

do so, is now offering Goods in every denai.meot at the most rema* kable prices.

BARGAINS in DRESSES
Bargains in JACKETS, new styles : bargains in SHAWLS. Bcanti ul and extensive van 

etyofNEW TRIMMED IIAIS and NeW TRIMMED BONNETS in choose Lorn. Full 
assortment of Fiench Flowers,0s‘ricli Feathers an-i Plumes, Ribbors, Velvets, Sa-."is, <$c.

JACKET Materials in Great Variety, Latest Styles. 
CHEAP.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS—A. 0. B. would direct special attention to his Stock of

CANADA TWILLED BLANKETS
Manufactured expressly for his trade, extra heavy, of tbn b«* I fle -ce Wool- and which b 

is now seP'ng at prices much below any other boute. 83" Buyers are requested to e^am n 
my Stock.

W; ..dliapi Struct, Guelph, Octocer 14.7.8(18. d tf

FAMILY SUPPLY STORE.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Wil r, B6 FOB A ) Tti-5 FO GLOW * s"G

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
Croise & Hlark- 

we'I'gGoods

Ot'enLal Pickles

Hot I mini Picl 1rs

Gust* mers to buy out one of the Largest aii-1 Cheapest stocks rf

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO BE FOUND IKT GUELPH.

JOHN CRIDIFORD
VN v 1 iLS 

the V» a

13- T îmt nner • hit

l o i "s o;‘N f' 11 FAUIj GOOD* wh'cli hrve lieen pu.cbrr;d L jm 
i. rnd vinlî m • r c td oiiquatlo pny'i .311*1 Lev for Style, Dniaoilliyor

‘"I* I 1.9 and 5.i.'->ei
Boot ;* <id Mtoo slore, No. 11, «V)n*' ’-m-, Cue1

si''*e Kingston Peuliemlarr
rh .OR CASH ONLY.

JOHN CRIDIFORD.

Calves Foot 
Arcliovy iaauce 
Anchov.v Paste 
Bloater Paste 
Dundee Marmalade 
L. & P. Worcester Sauc 
Haney’s Sauce 
Mushrom Ketchup 
Bengal Chatney 
India Curry Powder 
Cayenne Pepper 
Durham Muswd 
Bln.tk Currant Je"y 
Red Currant Jelly 
Bottled Fruits

New Valentin Raisins 
8.3ft Shelled Almonds 
Hard Shelled Almonds 
New English Walnuts 
West End Layer { 

Raisins I
Turkey Figs 
French Plums 
New Currants 
Cocoa Nibs 
French Chocolate 
Sperm Candles 
Bed-room Candles 
Lobsters 
Salmon 
Sardines 1 }
Digby Herrings 
New Cod till 
Labrador Herrings 
Table Salt 
Liverpool Salt

Hnihind's Cneese 
Parson’s Stilton Cneese 
Iimersoll Facto; y 

Cheese |
Honey (comb)
Honey (strained) 
Toronto Rootled Ale 
Edinburgh do 
Giinnoss'Duhliii P01 vsr 
Danville Irish Whiskey 
Hay's Scotch do 
Windsor, Toronto and \ 

Guelph Old Rye ) 
"Maricll's Brandy 
Hcnessy’s do 
O lard’s do
Champagne 
Sherry Wine 
Port do 
Ginger do 
Claret
Ginger Brnrfdy 
Cherry do

John Di*” P tin * 
Stonÿi.o.1 lîi c 
Pepper Sr.vre

Ahmieîliy L:ser" 
Ar ow.ooi *’

Victoio “
.Oyster Crackers 
Sv’tana “ 

•Lemon B'scciLs

Corn Starc'i 
Java Coffee 
M ocha Cofiee 
Lagnyra “

C range Pekoe Tea 
English Bleak '*st 

Souciions 
Young Hyson 
Gunpowder Tens

THE FRUIT DEPOT.

Ü
5b »

2 Tons of Beautiful Grapes.
For sale to the Trade at a lo* pi'ce for cash, a'90, Q R ANC ES Lemons PettOheS.

Quinces, Ac.

bctto-h: walker,
Imporier and Win’c•••’!« Dcc.'e- !n Oys e F" ip- ‘-P-dd'es. F. r't, Ac., Wyndham S 

Guelph , Octobe.-15.

GREAT POWERS
ARE ALWAYS NEUTRAL IN SMALL SQUABBLES.

SO IT IS W jTil

PREST & HEPBURN
In the Leather War now g, oing on between their opponents 

on the South side of Wyndham Street.

WEdo not bcliêyc In bosn and bunkum, but deal wuli fac.s, and leave tiie verdict .a the hands 
ol the intelligent people <>1 Wellington. We are prepared to prove, and we positively aflTrm. 

&V,thv *»d blowing which has become the order of tlie (lay,1 that PRFSf *
lir i BURN, Wyndham Street, tiaelpii, inanv actiue moie

HOIS
/ nd employ doable tlie m-nbe ■ of Workmen of any oilier eriablitv neat in the Countr of Wellinc* o*
toluSîluehîlb'ïnaîSi'eg'inittil.

A great deal has been said for and against 
Machine-made Boots and Shoefs,

, wc ImHv.'v, ni"! w..are vonfl.lcnt that every wll tala i. ...1 ml'-iln We- '..on V’lrirce »Hh ns. 
i hat the less machinery used iu t'ic manvfactuiv u." Boots cud Shoes the betle.. 4

All our Staple Boots and Shoes arc made by Hand
WiMchmust lie rdml'ticd is far superior to any machine made Goods. We have no* on l-r-id the 
Inland 1 '-stas-,01 uiricntof'Buots and Shoes ever ode’ed to.llie peo.de of We",*,gtor?. wr’ch vve will

Remember that all our Work is Warranted
A*>d ro second otice S3* RFPAiRS done as usurl.

PEEST & BLEPBTJRIsr.
pence . <hv-'mC.* d,. -, 94,hS i

FALL STOCK.

JAMES CORMACK,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

Has now the pleasure ’to announce the arrival of his Fall Stoefe, 
which you will find one of the Largest and Best Assorted in the- 

Province, comprising the CHOICEST GOODS OF THE SEASON
in Overcoatings, Undercoat lugs, Trouserings and Fancy Vest
ings.

I would call special attention to the very Large and Sup drier Stock 
of Iteady-Made Clothing. This Department, which is so weU-l:ru u.i 
to the public as being Better Cut and Better Made than the most of cveh 
Goods. Besides having an Immense Stock to choose from, ycu can get 
better set ted at the very lowest pr :'es to be found.

In the Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods it is unvsuaitu large and 
attractive, embracing everything NEW, NOVEL, PLAIN and COM
FORTABLE, and would invite the attention of the public to No. 1.
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. *

Guelph, September 24tb.

FALL IMPORTATIONS !
J. CHARLESWORTH & Co.

41 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

WE have vhe pleas -e nt ’ •‘b-.uing our customers and . .c Trade gene. a”y ; iat we nie no* 11 .he 
receipt of our Fell Importations, and are show ,rg a iu*l assoi «.incut "NEW GOODSn each Department.

Having taken advantage of the Jaec depression in the Mn.iuf.ic ,r "v'dh,u.ie.Mvc lmve been ( nnbled
o secure Cheap Lines In almost every Class of Goods,We would cull the especial attention ul" our friends to several lai ,;e lots of p|g 

Wl nceys. Which we think particularly good val;e. ’lain and Fancy
wooiop^.a5^u,::.sit,lf2^,?t'„Shawls-Hoslery’ c,o*e=- *

iVe would also mention as worthy of notice Plain and Fancy Flannels, Blank-
Good, ita,. »,ffered, and feel confidence in inviting an early inspection.

Woodenware, Glassware, Willow Goods, Crockery, China 
and Stoneware,

C insisting of ai tides required and in daily use by eveiy Family. No Store in Guelph has so goxl an 
assortment, rnd the prices are aslow ns qua’ity wi" permit; therefore,

CO TO JOHN A. WOOD’S FOR YOUR GROCERIES.

Guelph, 17th October.
YOU Wll L BB tiWRE TO B i SATISFIED.

WELLINGTON BOOT and SHOE
ivEAisr-O'FA.OTOia.'sr.

£
Wyndham Street, Guelph, the old Post Office Block.

‘OH N A. McMILLAN him received Vie first instalment of n*i 1 uvnc.isc Stock of LADIES’, G EN l’S’,
misses- nud childrens Rubber Overshoes and Boots - the vei y best r

le.pioduecd, and the most beautiful styles, which he w 11 sell otMoiu-ual W holer, a'e P.ices.

Call and See the CHEAPEST Goods ever offered In t e Town of Guelph.
Remember, the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes in the County of Wellington, a'l home mane- 

i"acLV-ed; a e t > be got at the Wellington Bout and Shoe Manufactory, Wyafiham Street, Guelpl*.

J. A. McMIUaAN, Proprietor.
Guelph, 10 Get dw Wellington Bovt nnd Shoe Manufacl >.7, Wjrdl am-st, Guelph..

offered,
Oar stock

Toronto, Aug as l 81st.

have hi heito
be l eni assorted by weekly arrivals of New Goods during the seaso"

J. CHARLESWORTH & CO.
'»«3m 44 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

FRESH

TEAS!
’ .-tdSH 

! i TEAS.
\J5Lz

FRESH

TEAS!
CROP ’GY and ’08.

REFORD & DILLON
A RE no* lees'. • direct from London, EllgM. ’«e’r FALL SOPPUFS ol New 
A Season Ten#, compila' ig—

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

Ooli-’d Sl Uncol'ved JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Hhd’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugara,
XV..ha we’l selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERi 58 a'l o«wh*>h they offer lo t.ie t de

^ REFORD & DILLON,
To. ,.i.(. S?p. .nibc." 1,1888. 12 end I! We ng.on Si reel, Toi on to.

r


